
3 BED DETACHED VILLA OFFERS IN EXCESS OF £375,000 

Granville, 1 Glenmorag Ave, Dunoon, PA23 7LG

Detached 3 double bedrooms

2 Lounges

Stunning conservatory

Driveway with of road parking

Double garages & Sheds

Mostly double Glazing

Gas Central Heating

Highly Sought after location

Council Tax Band e EPC _ d

Plenty off road parking
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Granville, 1 Glenmorag Ave, Dunoon, PA23 7LG
Front vestibule 1.97m x 2.23m 
Original heavy timber front door 
Original leaded glass panelled window depicting Old Glasgow city land marks 
Stunning views over the west bay and beyond.  Radiator. Carpeted . Glazed panel door to the lounge . 

Lounge 6.50m x 4.86m ( 5.03m  x 6.80m bay window) 
Bay window with stunning views over the west bay and open Clyde estuary . 
Focal point marble fire place with electric fire . Stair case also features in this room . Double glazed panelled doors lead
to the conservatory and another set to the family room. 

Family room 4.82m x 4.37m (4.61m x 4.98m bay window) 
Bay window floods the room with natural light . Views over the west bay . Another focal point marble fire place with
electric fire . Carpeted radiator. 
Door leads to hall . 

Hall 4.00m x 3.30m at widest points
Opens from the lounge. Access to the kitchen and cloakroom. Storage cupboard below the stair . Glazed panelled door
to the conservatory. 
Oak effect flooring . Radiator . Chandler. 

Kitchen 4.41m x 2.90m at widest points
Fitted kitchen with matching base and wall units. Integrated fridge freezer ,dishwasher. Stainless steel sink with mixer
taps, double gas  oven with gas hob and stainless steel extractor hood . Matching splash backs with worktops . Duel
aspect windows flood the kitchen with natural light . Recessed LED lighting. Space for dining table and chairs. 

Cloak room 2.27m x 2.10m at widest points
Window to the side with built in storage cupboard below which houses the consumer unit and fuse box . W.C wash hand
basin. The combi gas boiler is located here. Laminate wood effect flooring. Radiator . 

Stairs carpeted leading to the upper landing and hall 
Upper hall 4.60m x 1.77m at widest points..
Access 3 double bedrooms and family bathroom . Radiator . Carpeted 
Cornice and pendant light. 

Bedroom 4.73m x 2.90m at widest points 
Located to the back with duel aspect windows one with views to the west bay and over the Clyde estuary. Loft hatch .
Carpeted, pendant light cornice . Radiator

Family Bathroom 1.88m x 1.88m at widest points
Fully tiles Walls and ceramic floor tiles. W. C wash hand basin bath with mixer taps and shower head . Recessed
lighting. Window with privacy glass. Radiator and wall mounted mirror with spot light s.

Bedroom 5.00m x 3.82m at widest points
Bay window views to the west bay and beyond . Cornice pendant  light carpeted radiator. Fitted wardrobe with sliding
mirror doors 

Master bedroom 5.30m x 4.54m at widest points
Stunning views from the bay window s cornice with centre rose and pendant lighting .Fitted wardrobe with sliding doors
and fitted bedroom suite with headboard and drawer units . 

Ensuite 2.90m x 3.62m at widest points 
Luxury sanitary ware .W.C wash hand basin with mixer taps. 
Free standing bath with centre mixer taps. Shaver point. 
Corner shower enclosure with mains powered shower . Window with privacy glass. Recessed lighting. Wall mounted
,Mirror with lighting , chrome towel radiator. Fully tiled walls with ornate border . Ceramic floor tiles 

Garden s 
Mature hedge surrounds most of the property , with bushes and shrubs , pathway surrounds the house with Lawn to the
back with good size shed and double garages. Plenty off road parking and car port to one side , The gardens are well
planned and easily managed 

Video available on request 

Early viewings are highly recommended 
For Further details and to arrange a viewing call, email or TEXT 24/7
Marco 07801 711 361 or 0136 976 0321   marco@dunoonproperty.com

Disclaimer
Whilst we endeavor to make these as details as accurate as possible, they do not form any part of any contract on offer,
nor are they guaranteed. Measurements are approximate and in most cases are taken using a digital/sonic measuring



device and are mostly taken to the widest points. We have not tested the electricity, gas or water services or any
appliances. Photographs are reproduced for general information and it must not be inferred that any item is included for
sale with the property. If there is any part of this that you find misleading or if you simply wish clarification on any point,
please contact our office immediately where we will endeavour to assist you in everyway possible
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Argyll and Bute
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